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AJ3STRACT 

A 'high degree of reliabIlity must be obtained from motlern 
electronic. sctu1pm.ent if 1 ts ufle is to be extendod·1n the futU.reo :Be
Cellse of their size and because of the p,resence of a. nlemory which re..-. 
mp,mberB incorrect a$ well as correct information, reliability of elec
tz'onic dig! tal computers is an even more diffiel.1.l t problem than for mQre 
comroon eQ.uipment. 

, Since most component failures in conservatively designed oir-
0111 ts result from gre,dual deterioration, checks of performance margins 
permit removal of fa1ling eom~onents before operation failure occurso 
F.1 ~bmltting cir~~lts to strained operat1ng conditions such as de
creasi~ ~craen";grid voltage for amplifiers, the condition of vacuum 
tubos and other components are checked in place. ~hi S preve~t1ve ma.in~ 
tenance is called margiD81 checking. The amount of add1 tional. equip .... 
ment needed for detection andeignal source switching depends upon the 
degree of reliability ~equlred. In electronic computers detection 
and source· switchIng can be. done with the proper test pl'Ogrem o~ computer 
inst:ru.ctionsi BO that the procedure mayoe highly automatized without 
excessive additional equip.mentA . 

Simply var;ying power su.pply voltages i,e inadeq,us.te because. 
part1culal' deteriorated componeuta are not isolated" However, grou:r;>
iDg of cil"cui ts into sections not used slmul te,neously giveR good iso1a-" 
tiona 

Preventive maintenanco in the form of marginal checking 
applied to e. 400 tube system improved .re11a.'b111ty over 50 to lei Pre
liminary resu.lts indicate that equal17 good results can be obtained 
wi th larger gys~eJns. 
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A high degree of reliability must be obtained from modern alee~ 
tronic gyp-tems for two obvious reason8~ The investment in the erruipment 
itself JDay"be q:u.ite high so that the u.ser Justifiably "expects dependable 
operation over a lo~perlodo On the other hand, large sums of money 
or even ~man life mey be staked upon proper operation at speoifio timee~ 
An example of the latter may ooenr in the future when an electronio 
eom"Outer direct. an aircraft aG it ap'r~roaches an airport for landing., 
The computer in thil oS.se receivel looa.tion, spe~dJ and al ti tude informa
tion perhap. :froID a radar let, checks this informa.tion against that of 
all other planes in the vicinity, and directs the pilot how to proceed 
all in a small fraction of a second. Reliabdllty i8 of utmost impor
tance in suoh a B:Y8tem~ It i8 not sufficient to keep errore below a 
certain m1n111:ll1Mo It 18 necessa.ry to prevent their occu.rrenC8o 

In considering the nroblem of reliability for electronic equip
ment, th11 pa~er will describe a technique called marginal ehacking~ 
All a spec1fic example of thi I technique, methode and re9ul ts obtained 
in 81 eetronlc d1C1 tal computer research at the ServomechaDi 8ma Laboratory, . 
Ma •• achuI8tts IUltltute of ~echnology will be glv.n~ 

Reliabi11tT in COIlp.1ter8 18 an even greater problem than. in 
more common 81ectr<?nic8y~tan • ., 00.& wrong letter does not void a 
telet1P8 me •• age, ignition no! •• does not co~let.17 voldtelevislon, 
DOT doe. an arcing magnetron m1li!y the plot OD a radar 8creeno Per
formance 1, still cnnsidered .at18factor7 1f these occu..r only infre
qu.elltl.1, With d1e;ital computer •• however, a sin&J..e disturbance can 
invalidate the Whole effort 0 This Is duo to the high concentration of 
information aDd to the presence of a memory within the computer~ The 
memory remember. inoorrect information aa'wel1 as the correct t and once 
an error finds it I way into the memor.Y't 1 t ca.n propagate i tsel! into 
all subsequent operation~ 

AltG the 8ize of digital computers adds to the reliabl1i ty 
problem$ ~o8t of the large scale dlgi tal machines under development 
use manT thousands of vacuum tubes, cr7stal rectifiers, re8i~t~r8, 
capaci tori J "and il'lduetors~ Vacuum tubes and cryetal rectifierR are 
the most unreliable of the~e. but operation failures due to other 
eomponent~"may be expected because there are so Jn8.~o A typical 
computer may have 5000 vacuum tube cathodes ~d' 10,000 cr.rstal. ree,,' 
tiflers" A.R8UP11ng an average life of tubes of 5000 hours a.nd tor 
C178tal rectifiers 10,000 hourB. a failure may be .statistically expec~~ed 
every 30 minutes from these aging components o Even if troubl e-loca.tion 
I, well d8veloped~ 80 that "repair time is ebort. opp.ratlng efficiency 
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\i;ottld be very lowe) A nCttural quegtion 1s if periodi c replacements of 
certain components would improve sfflciencyo Unfortu.nately 1 ee,rly 
fa,11uT0 in grou.ps of new tubAS is qui to high; sO that who 1 esal e 1'8 ..... 

~lacament on a time bacie roigut ~ven increase the failure rate. 

The picture is indeed dark, unless a very important fact is 
recognized. That is that most component failures in conservatively de
signed cir Chli te recul t from a Gra.dual change in their chllracteri s ti os c 

~h1s is the basi!' of mrgiXl8.1 checking" If a circuit conta.ining a com
ponent whose dett)l"ioration 18 ·not sufficient to cause trouble in normal 
cp.aratlon is subjected to an abnormal strain, faul ty opera.tion will re
O'ulto The amount of strain necessa.ry to caUse failure 1s called the 
operating margin. Marginal checking ap!,lles thi B atrai n and observes 

. the resul t in a rou.tine maintenance periodto Removal of components causing 
low margins, insnres a predictable life expectancy of all other componentsn 
This procedure is somewhat ana.logous tothG coml'l,on insulation-break- . 
down tes·te. However, marginal ohecking produces no damage to components 
and is applied by built-in facilities. 

In designIng a marginal cheCking system, each circuit ~st be 
examined to see how e. strain may be a.pplied. ·I1llr.'inent failures must 
·be converted to real failures duri ng the maintenanoe period by action 
from outside the eirelli t.. Many'possi bili ties exist such as chang1~ 
the character of the input signal, changing a supply volta.ge, or changing' 
of cut:put loading. Some eXamples of how ll'arginal checking 1s applied 
to" com!)1lter cireui ts are given below. 

Fl~re 1 gives atypioal baaic block diagram often encountered 
in computers and other pulse $y~temso Gate tuba A, when open. allows 
pulses to pa.se elODg·s. channel to a flip-nope If the pulses are large 
enough and the fli:p-flop in proper oondl tion) each pu.lse will caUF.e a. 
reversal 0 f the nip-flop from a 1 to 0 or vice versa~ 

Two sorts of trouble maY . develop: ·first. a component of the 
ga,te cireui t ~ deteriora.te causing the pu.l ee ampl! tude to reduce to a 
point where the flirJ<"'flop will not sw1tch or~ second, the ni:p~flop ma.,. 
rafusoto switch because one of its components has d0ter~oritedn 

" ., 

Gate tube ~ is controlled by the fl1p-flOPe The application of 
a sensing p~lge at D permits checking to see if the flip-flop bas received 
B.lld. properly acted upon P1..\l~f~S from Ail Th.e operating margins of these 
circuits may be mea.sured by volt"a.ge variation e.9 shown in the following 
paragraph., 

The gate circuit shown in Figure 2 is a video ampl~fier which 
can be switohed on and off by its *3 grido The margin ·of performance 
in the gate tube oan be cheeked by lowering the voltage OD the screen 
of the tuboo ,A.g shown in the figure this i'~ ~lt)ne by 1naert:ing a negative 
voltage in series ~dth the screen grid lead~ Under these conditione the 



-pulses emerging from the tuo0 1'1111 bo lo~'r~eT thnll they ~·m:r.e bo:fore the 
tlev'.a"tlon 0 ~Lthi ~ effect makes the tul)o look \·ref::.kt3r ~ . 

Figura 3 is a sir.1p11fied SChCntD.tic of e. £1 ip-flopo A :::1 ip-flop 
is a. circuit having two stable states~ ea.ch state being determined by 
w~"iChof its two tubflS is conducting. The circuit is aymetrical. 

One tllbe mat ha.ve the a.bility t when conduet1ngt to hold the 
other tube in e. non-oonducting stateo 1ilbe deterioration shows up a.s 
a reduction in plate CQrrent in one ,~be with a consequent reduction of 
bias a.vailable to the oppoal te tube. The use of a cathode resistor 
allows considerable. aging before the condition becomes intolerable but 
evantually tube deterioration w1l1 beCOllle 80 extreme that instabili'ty I 

will occur and the flip-flop will favor one side. Then, whenever it i B 
ordered to change sides by an incom1.ng pul sa the eire· ... ll t \\1111 ei ther faS.l 
to hold 1 ts new pOP. itton after sri tching talt:a~ place~ 

This unfavora.ble eondi t10n can be deteoted before it l':lade to ' 
f811u~e by feeding the two screen circu1ts oftha f11~flop soparately, 
a8 Ihown, aDd selectIvely ra1s1~ the screen voltage of the normally 
off tube. Raising its Icreen voltage aleo raises tts no. 1 grid cut
off vol tage. The normally on tube must bave a eete ma:rgin of pla.te 
current a.vailable if it is able to hold the tube being cheeked off 
under these extreme conditione. If the on tllbe 113 weak it ,dll fail 
to hold off the oppeal te tube and a spurious 8m tching operati.on will 
:resul t. The detection of thi II eondl tion can be automatic by applying 
sensing pulses to a gate tube attached to the flip-flop as in Figure l~ 

T1m~ 11m1 ts d1 seuss10n to these two conversion methode.. Others 
are equally effective~ 'Clamping crystals have been ohecked by changing 
the timing seQ.uenoe.. Transfomers and 1 ins terminations have been .. 
cheoked by v f'~r11ng the frequency of J)ul ~esequence's II 

In applying voltage vt . .ria.tion as a means of margfnal checking, 
it i 8 uneco norn1 cal. to ,provide separate variation fa.e!li t1 es for ea.ch 
circuit.. Moreover, simply va.rying power snpnly -voltages 1s not en()ugh~ 
Thi B ,.,ould allow checking overall o-Pel.rating margins but would be of small 
value becauEttl li ttle informe.tion as to l'fhat components cau.se low ·marg1.ns 
is obtained there'bJ.. An economical co'mpl"omise may be obtained by grouping 
oim11ar c1rcui ts of separate channels into {\9ctions •. If checking of ·the 
Channels ie then dona in time sequence, effflotive :tmolation of deter~"or~ 

. ate<! cOJ!rponentA is obtainee.CI ' . 

Figure 4 show~ J'1ov a. eomputAr may be sectioned for :ma.rgil'lal~ 
checking. Three of many channels are ghown~ The vertical lines ind1c~te 
the sectionl into which are grcuped similar circuits of different c~annela~ 
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As volta.ge variat1on'is applied to each section, tho pul~e source sande 
signals thTOtlgh each channel 1n time sequence and at the same times, 
throu~ the Ch0cking ch:-\.nnsl to the checking seotion or detector 1\ 

Failure to receive the proper signal at the detector cau~eB the whole 
ae~ueneo to stop aDd an alarm to sound. The channel and section coor
dinates of the feu.lty stl:ge are indioa.ted by the stopping pOint of the 
aequeneeo Tl1Ils a high degree of isolat ion 1s obtained. t~p..rg:tnal check .... 
1 ng of the pulsn souroe, the detector, and. the eheck1D€ channel must be 
done separate from the other c}-l...annels, bt.tt the seme philosophy of group
i ng can be appli ad. 

In electronic com!JU,ter. the msrg1.nal chflcking routine can be 
automatized to a great extent. Switching of the pul~~ source and the 
detector trom channel to channel is accomplished by a set of computer 
instructIons in the form of a special17 prepared test program. The 
only extra ell.u.1pment needed 1s forsw1 tch1'ng voltage varia.tion fac'.li ties 
from section to section. 

In the Whirlwind compu.ter system some roO'sections are ussd~ 
With the proper computer program, pul!p.s are sent through each channel 
in a fraction of a aecond. The marginal checking control panel is 
.hewn in :Flgu.re 5. A reg! ster of indio cater lights on the left shows 
the section under test~ The telephone dial in the center 18 used for 
manually aelectinc a given section'. The voitmeter at the right indicates 
the vol tags excursion applied. In manual opera.tion, the dial benea.th 
the voltmeter controle an amp11dyne generator which provides the voltage 
excursion. In automat1c operation, telephone-type stepping lwitches 
shown in Figure 6 .elect the var1ou. sect10AQ in sequence. The cheCking 
time for each section 1s 5 seconds; 80 that the whol'. 'system may be 
checked in about 15 m1nuteeo' . . 

The potentiali tl of niaPt1nal checking 18 show' from its per
for.mance recordo Consider the record of a 5-binary-dlg1t prototype 
art thmet1c element, containing about 400 vaCLlWU tllbes. It 1s set up to 
solve a test problem and' check. the result continuously 24 hours a day. 
Marginal checking il perforJned da11J' during a 1/2 hour preventive main
tenance period and deteriorated components replaced. Several runs of 
three weeks without computational error have been madeo A recent period 
of 45 daysconta1ned'no errcra. Tr~s represents over 5 billion correct 
solutions, and a.bout 1013 correct nip-flop reversals.in 25 f~1:p-flop 

. circuits. Dlr1ng this ti.me. 16 tube., 7 c17stals, and '+ relif:ltors were 
re:placed during marglnal-' Checking periods because of low marginso . 

It 11 expeoted tha.tfor larger systems equipped with marginal 
checking, errors will not increase in propo~tion to the extra. sQ.u1pment 
invol ved. 'In the equipment Jus t de8cr1 bed. a high percenta.ge of errors 
are ca.u.sedby power failure •. thunderstorm., Srlld other external distur
bances independent of the number of vacuum tubes usedo Tbi 8 conolu.sion 
1 s verlf1 ed by e:4per1ence with the Whirlwind Compa.ter DOW under test . 



dlJ.l'1.ng it.o ino te.11ati 07.1 " The fol10ti'1.ng tab10 sbOt~o t.ube an.d crystal 
ractif1GT failuraso 

Number in Use 

TUBE A~1D CRYSTAL FAILURES 
(2750* Houra 0 f Operation) 

Total Fal1uresFrom all Causos 

Looated by Marginal Checking 

Tube Crystals 
'3;00 '500-

128 176 
18 148, 

Note: 2750* Hours for majority-minority of ~bes were' 
ins ta.ll ed le. tar. 
Figures to March 31, 19504 

Even though adequate marginal eheeklng faoilities were not 
available for, some of the :period. of 128 tuba failures, 78 or 61.% were 
detected by marginal ehecldng before they caused operational failurso 
Many 'of the reJlls.ining failures vere from obvious csusee such as mechan!cal 
fa.ilure or extreme gaesbleas cQuaing blown :fUses. Of 176 crystal re".... . 
tifier failures, S4~ or 148 were removed during preventive maintenancoo 

t.fargin8l checking as desort bed does not eliminate tl:e 1nevi ta.ble 
interm1 ttent faults as such. However, many eo-called intermi ttente are 
aotually caused by deterioration just to the poin~ where obscure and 
mlIll1te external disturbances cause failure sometimes and sometimes noto 

'These faults are uncovered by marginal checking. Moreover J actual . 
intermittent fault. snch ao broken weld. in vannum tubes 'and poorly 
soldered Joints can be attl·o;,ched. more c1i'rectir and with more assurance if 
the oondition of other components'hae been established'by marginal 
checking. _ ' 

In summary, marginal checking i,aimed at the deteotion o~ aging 
components before they eause opera.tional failure. ResUlt, have alrea.dy 
shown that the concept of built-in preventive maintenance equipment is 
Bound. The method of app11ca·tion to specific electronic devices depends 
upon the case at hand. The degree o£ elaborateness of the additional 
equipment ,is deter.mined by the degree of reliability ~equlred. 
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